Case study

Expanding your reach through consumer marketing
15 ways
Optum has helped
organizations capture
their target market

To thrive in today’s health care
environment, organizations
need to constantly expand their
footprint through various growth
strategies. But this is no easy feat,
and the shift to consumerism is
making it even harder.

Growth barriers include:
• Increased consumer expectations of health care
• Greater patient exposure to price due to highdeductible health plans (HDHPs)
• Proliferation of choices for health care customers
• Health care consumer shopping

These consumer-focused challenges are putting
downward pressures on hospital volumes and
revenue. Health care marketers have recognized
these challenges and are taking steps to pique
consumer interest and remain competitive in their
market. The following pages are 15 stories that
highlight how Optum has helped organizations
around the country grow their patient base with
Consumer Acquisition Services.
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Direct-to-consumer marketing campaign increases primary care visits
Who we helped: Multi-specialty medical group practice with 50+ physicians

Goals
•

Recruit new commercial primary
care patients

•

Increase number of primary care
visits to medical group

•

Drive more volume to key
downstream service lines

Solution
•

•

The medical group partnered with
Optum to run a six-month digital
direct-to-consumer marketing
campaign recruiting targeted
consumers on Facebook to schedule
primary care visits through the
medical group’s website.
82,000 consumers were identified
through propensity models with
the following parameters:

Results
1,025+ patients
recruited to the PCP network in the
first 100 days of the campaign

21% increase
in total patient visits over the course
of the pilot, as compared to the prior year

– 18–64 years old
– Annual household income
of $60,000+
– Likely to need bariatric surgery,
total knee or hip replacement,
stroke, A-Fib or breast cancer
– Living within a three-mile radius
of one of the medical group’s
primary care practices
– Ability to be matched to a
Facebook account
•

The marketing campaign consisted
of nine Facebook ads that highlighted distinct benefits such as
trust, quality, access and proximity

Nearly $1M
made in patient charges in the first 100 days,
and significant downstream net patient
revenue after that

Significant over-indexing
of key customer attributes: commercial
payers, favorable attitudes
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Social media campaign reaches patients likely to need cardiac care
Who we helped: Large academic medical center with 1,000+ physicians and 100+ specialty areas

Goals
•

•

•

Identify potential patients that are
most likely to need cardiac care in
the near-term future
Understand how consumers are likely
to adjust their typical care behaviors
due to COVID-19
Use data and insight to drive
high-quality cardiac volumes

Solution
•

•

Leveraged data from Optum
propensity models and the Optum
COVID Concern Index to identify
targets for a one-month Facebook
campaign
20,000 individuals met target criteria
for the campaign through the
following parameters:
– High propensity for cardiac
surgery
– High propensity for high future
revenue
– Consumers least fearful and most
willing to seek care amidst the
COVID-19 cohort groups

About the COVID Concern Index
Combining consumer research with proprietary
Optum data, the COVID Concern Index
estimates consumers’ reluctance to return to
a health care facility in light of the pandemic.
The index captures demographic data, health
behaviors, health needs and lifestyle indicators
to predict how consumer concern will affect
patient volumes over time.

Results
250K impressions
from the one-month campaign

165% increase
in campaign click-through rate over benchmark
(benchmark: 1%; actual: 2.65%)

93% decrease
in campaign cost per click over benchmark
(benchmark: $2; actual: $0.15)
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A/B test shows power of propensity model targeting
Who we helped: Academic medical center in the Midwest

Goals
An academic medical center relied on
mass direct mail campaigns to promote
orthopedic services but struggled to
effectively measure what impact, if any,
their mailers had on their weakening
orthopedic volumes.

Solution
•

The client sought a better way to:
•

Understand the specific behaviors
and preferences of orthopedic
patients in their market

•

Target the right prospective patients
for direct mail

•

Calculate the revenue generated
from their marketing campaigns

•

•

The medical center used the Optum
custom propensity model for
orthopedic services and third-party
consumer channel preference data
to identify a targeted prospective
patient audience within service range
of their primary orthopedic locations.
The health system launched two direct
mail campaigns — one to a large list
of prospective patients identified
using basic demographic data and one
to the smaller group of qualified
prospective patients identified
through the Optum propensity model.
The propensity model-based
campaign contributed 15% of the
total number of acquired patients,
despite representing only 7% of the
total campaign audience.

Results
$136K potential revenue increase
by scaling up propensity model recipient list
to total list size

2.39X improvement
in response rate by using propensity model for
targeting compared to traditional methods

By scaling the propensity model list up to the
traditional list size, the health system would
have doubled their revenue.
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Propensity model targeting drives significant
increase in orthopedic revenue
Who we helped: Large health system in the rural Midwest

Goals
The health system aimed to grow
orthopedic volume in seven regions
across their service area in an efficient
and cost-effective way.

Solution
•

•

The health system partnered with
Optum to target a highly-qualified
audience using custom orthopedic
propensity models and geotargeting.
The health system reached the
targeted audience through a direct
mail campaign and tracked downstream revenue from their efforts.

Results
$1.3M+ in overall revenue
generated specifically from
direct mail campaign

23% increase
in expected revenue attributed
to marketing efforts

In one region, the propensity model-driven
campaign generated $305K in revenue with
a distribution list of just 8K potential patients.

Reaching the
right candidates

The control group of similar people in the market who
did not receive marketing did not see a single visit.
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Leveraging digital testimonials to drive impact
Who we helped: Health system on the East Coast

Goals
•

•

The health system was looking to
promote awareness and generate
patient appointments for cardiovascular services without using costprohibitive channels like direct mail
and billboards, given a limited
marketing budget.
New and lapsed patients were of
particular interest to drive market
share and re-engage patients with
downstream specialty care needs.

Solution
•

The health system worked with
Optum to launch digital marketing
across Google, Facebook and display
ads that targeted both existing
patients and prospective patients
with a high propensity for needing
cardiovascular services, based on
predictive clinical need metrics
from Optum.

•

Client and Optum team built a
campaign centered around patient
testimonials that promoted the
lifesaving efforts of the system’s
cardiovascular physicians.

•

The health system then engaged
in email marketing for retention
to continue to engage acquired
prospective patients and serve
non-cardiovascular care needs.

Results
103 encounters
from targeted service lines
from new and lapsed patients

$86.9K revenue
from targeted services from
new and lapsed patients

$961K revenue
for all services from new and lapsed patients

2.47 times return
on initial investment in revenue
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Content marketing drives downstream impact:
Healthy living email newsletter
Who we helped: Three-hospital system in the Midwest

Goals
The health system wanted to engage
their top brand loyalists with wellness
resources relating to common health
concerns while also increasing web
traffic to the media center on their
website.

Solution
•

•

Using top search queries as their
source of content ideas, the hospital
system partnered with Optum to
launch a monthly email newsletter
featuring health tips and answers
to common health questions for
consumers likely to have specific
care needs.
Targeting existing patients and
other prospective patients in their
community via contact with email
opt-in campaigns and cost-efficient
Facebook ads, the hospital system
grew their newsletter distribution
list to 1,237 subscribers in less than
a year.

Results
$263,949 reimbursement revenue
expected from new patients

2,476 clicks
from opt-in email and Facebook campaigns

1,237 total
unique email newsletter subscribers

37 subscribers
became patients after subscribing

178 clinical encounters/visits
from new patients

On average, new patients from the newsletter
drove more revenue with fewer encounters
than existing patients.
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Multi-channel NICU campaign demonstrates
marketing outreach, yields return
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Who we helped: Five-hospital health system on the West Coast

Goals
•

•

•

The health system was looking to
drive volume for their NICU and
related services but, with a lean team
and limited resources, they needed
to do it efficiently.
The health system wanted to target
highly-qualified prospective patients
and clearly demonstrate the impact
of their marketing efforts.

Solution
•

•

The health system leveraged Optum
technology to narrow in on the
audience of potential patients.

•

By using a control group in the direct
mail campaign, they were better able
to attribute acquired patients and
revenue directly to the system’s
marketing efforts.

Target audience:
– Women ages 25–55
– Moms or expecting moms
– Interest in baby/children’s
products
– Interest in healthy living

The health system partnered with
Optum to launch a four-month multichannel campaign including direct
mail, Facebook advertising, display
ads and paid search promoting their
NICU, acute care for infants and
obstetric services.

•

The Optum team conducted daily
optimizations on the digital campaign
to constantly improve performance.

Results
4,000 patient encounters
directly attributable to the campaign

$539K revenue generated
directly related to advanced neonatology as
a result of the direct mail campaign (while the
control group made of the same audience
resulted in no encounters or revenue)

$2.5M revenue generated
in NICU and related services, including
general neonatology and obstetrics
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Targeted heartburn campaign yields 230% return on investment
Who we helped: 500-bed hospital in the Midwest

Goals
The hospital was looking to increase
registrants for heartburn information
sessions through a targeted and low-cost
multi-channel marketing campaign.

Solution
•

•

•

•

The hospital partnered with Optum
to launch a multi-channel digital
advertising campaign including
Facebook advertising, Google paid
search and Google display ads.
The team served ads to prospective
patients likely to be managing
heartburn and those actively
researching keywords similar to
GERD, acid reflux and heartburn.
Targeted Facebook ads ran for users
with heartburn interests and
lookalikes of website heartburn
page visitors.
The team also reached prospects
interested in heartburn related
topics with banner ads across the
sites they visit.

Results
Facebook advertising
$19.8K
expected reimbursement revenue

6
service line encounters

Digital ads
$181K total
expected reimbursement revenue

117 encounters
over eight months following campaign launch

230% ROI
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Campaign drives $78K in revenue for urogynecology
Who we helped: 500-bed hospital in the Midwest

Goals
•

Drive volume for urogynecology
services using audience targeting

•

Translate historical targeting based
on ailments and general demographics to a different approach
leveraging propensity modeling

Solution
•

•

Optum developed custom propensity
models based on existing client
patients to help fine tune the target
audience.
5,000 households were identified
through the propensity models with
the following parameters:
– High propensity for gynecology
and urology care needs
– Audience segmented into
“mature” and “young” based on
a variety of demographics

Results
Urogynecology services
$78K
expected reimbursement revenue

More than 70
unique patients

All service lines
$3.5M total
expected reimbursement revenue

10,726 total
encounters

Mature targeting generated
56 visits and a higher average
expected reimbursement per
visit of $816.08.
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Increase annual wellness visit performance
Who we helped: 500-bed hospital in the Midwest

Goals
The health system wanted to engage
new and existing Medicare patients to
drive Medicare welcome and annual
wellness visits.

Solution
•

•

•

14,361 individuals were targeted
based on age and demographic within
primary and secondary
service markets.
Optum developed targeted and
automated email campaign messaging
and creative for individuals turning 65
in 2020 and individuals already 65+.

Results
$300K total
expected reimbursement

$1.5M total charges

Direct mailers were sent to a subset
of the 65+ audience given older
populations can be more difficult
to engage through digital channels.

4,822
new E&M visits from
existing patients
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Drive growth and increasing patient panel lifetime value
Who we helped: Large medical group in a metropolitan area

Goals
•

•

•

Medical group interested in building
brand awareness and driving new
patients to their primary care
practices
Focus on increasing lifetime value by
targeting and recruiting prospective
patients most in need of high-acuity
care to the primary care panel

Solution
•

•

Goal to recruit new, commercially
insured primary care patients that will
require services from key downstream
service lines to address stagnant
patient growth issues

Six-month digital direct-to-consumer
marketing campaign recruiting
targeted prospective patients on
Facebook to schedule primary care
visits on search and schedule website.
82,000 individuals were identified
through the propensity models with
the following parameters:
– 18–64 years old
– Annual household income
of $60,000+
– Likelihood to have total knee
or hip replacement, stroke,
bariatric surgery, breast cancer
or A-Fib

•

Results

$311K+ total charges

850+ patients recruited
to PCP network in the first 90 days
of the campaign

21% increase
for total patient visits when
compared to prior year

Population distilled further to include:
– Lives within a three-mile radius of
a targeted primary care practice
– Matched to a Facebook account

Seventy-four
patients acquired per week
from target group
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Digital channels support traditional marketing
efforts to drive orthopedics revenue
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Who we helped: Five-hospital system on the West Coast

Goals
•

•

Solution

Orthopedics practice is the leading
offering in the area but faces local
competition from private practices
and another health system nearby

•

Significant opportunity to generate
revenue for joint replacement in the
primary market, but needed to do
so using the most effective channels

•

•

Used clinical propensity models
to identify prospects in the market
who are most likely to need a variety
of orthopedic services
Created unique audience lists based
on the prospective patients’ preferred
marketing and communications
channel

Results
$3.8M revenue impact
from the campaign for orthopedics

440 orthopedic encounters
from patients touched by the campaign

Launched direct mail, Facebook,
executed paid search and online
display campaigns with a calls to
action that drove attendance for
their physician seminar series and
online engagement with an
interactive joint pain health
assessment
Looking at the attendance of our physician
seminars, we’re hearing more and more often that
they heard about it from a direct mail piece than
any other channel. This speaks to the value of the
propensity model you’ve created for us.
– Director of marketing
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Mammography campaign drives halo effect across system
Who we helped: Six-hospital system in the Midwest

Goals
Large health system wanted to promote
mammography services to women in
four distinct geographies using limited
marketing budget.

Solution
With support from Optum precision
marketing technology, the health system
developed and executed eight direct mail
campaigns targeting 26,500 women
based on a variety of qualifying
demographic and attitudinal attributes.

Results
Mammography encounters
$540K+ total charges
for mammography encounters

1,000+ mammography encounters
attributed to the campaign

All service line encounters
$108.5K total
expected reimbursement revenue

81,129 encounters
for other service lines

4.15%
clinical response rate
for direct mail campaigns
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Demonstrated impact on rebranding campaign
Who we helped: 250-bed hospital in the New England region

Goals
•

•

Hospital rebranded and launched a
large-scale marketing campaign using
both traditional and digital marketing
tactics.
The marketing team needed a
consolidated view of their marketing
efforts and the overall impact,
including ROI, of the campaign.

Solution
•

•

•

Optum loaded campaign data to
provide a consolidated view of all
tactics, bringing insights from Google
Analytics, AdWords and Facebook
as well as data from the marketing
agency.
Optum appended any campaign
response data to patient encounter
data to determine downstream
impact of the campaign.
The marketing team used summarized
analysis to share results with
senior leadership.

Results

$634K+ total charges
resulting from the campaign

Digital results
186M
impressions

73K
clicks

74
digital conversions
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Targeting consumers most likely to need
emergency care drives volumes
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Who we helped: Florida-based health system

Goals
•

•

Florida-based health system had a
hyper-competitive emergency services
market. Hospital-based and freestanding emergency services were
drawing patients away from their
health system, and competitor ED
volumes had doubled during the
previous year.
The health system needed to respond
to this competitive threat and
recapture lost volumes in their
emergency department.

Solution
•

•

•

The health system leveraged Optum
technology to develop a precision
marketing strategy, targeting
individuals most likely to use the
ER with tailored media tactics, such
as direct mail for older generations
and Facebook for younger
generations, and messaging that
speaks to individual segments.
Audience segments were targeted
based on ER need propensity,
demographics and clinical conditions,
with additional sub-segmentation
based on gender, location and
health attitudes.

Results
134K patients
driven through the ER in first six months

$94.5M in ED net revenue
with a 135:1 return on ad spend in the ED

$331.2M in total net revenue
with an overall 474:1 return on ad spend

The campaign was geo-targeted
to drive volume to locations with
the greatest opportunity.
I want to thank Optum for bringing
new and innovative health care solutions to
partners like us. Together, we are truly helping
consumers get the care they need to live
longer, live better and to feel whole.
– VP strategic marketing
and communications

For more information on Optum Consumer
Acquisition Services, visit
optum.com/consumeracquisition.
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